
much about any activities
afterward." .- -

Furthermore, there's no
. guarantee that the work-

day endjs after the twelve-- ,
hour shift. "If a boat
comes in during the night

Ward
Continued from Page 6

icnt. But if you put in a
good .

twelve-ho- ur day,
you often don't care too

SAT.,lfAXCH22,1K3

summer, there are lots of
isolated thunderstorms in
the Gulf' says Ward.
"And the sun beats down
on the iron and steel in the
platform all day. It gets so
hot you can fed the heat
of the metal through the
bottom of your shoes."

Platform personnel

leans to wBfaxA to whatever
. weather. . conditions
' prevail. "You can't go
anywhere, unless a
heitcotMer or a boat picks
you up," Ward says. "But
there's never a dull aso-,me-nt

offshore."

Jimmy DurrSf's
Imm bound tor t9fiSZ

'platform, and you can't
.see from one end of the
platform to the"
other you fed.' like,
you're all alone at tea."

Although winter often
brings cold, gloomy days,
summer weather on a plat-
form is not necessarily
more comfortable. "In

with supplies 6r equip-- ,
merit, you have to get out

iOf bed to unload it,"
Ward says. "Or, if there's:
art equipment problem, i

5u have to fix
it whether it takes an,

, hour or all night."
Ward adds that,

"ten-and-te- n men,r
develop a special sense for
trouble. "One night I was
in the bunkhouse, about;
twenty feet away from the
generator building. The
generators went down.

and the quiet woke me up
right away. On a plat --

.fprmt ; you recognize a
rstrange sound or tack of
sound instantly. The
first time you hear, a
strange noise you know
something's wrong.
Before you hear it again,
your 'feet are on the
floor."

The offshore environ-- ,
ment also includes severe
weather conditions.
"Usually we get to plat-
forms with a two-ho-ur

RWWl I! Ill II
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helicopter flight'says
.Ward. -- But when It's'
'
foggy, ypu have to go by

iboat, which might take
eight hours."

Fog and rough seas pre-
vent boats from making
contact with the landing
on a platform for fear of
battering the boat. "If the
weather's bad, we use a
knotted swing rope like a
Tarzan vine," Ward ex-

plains. "You grab the
rope and swing off the
boat, over the water, and
onto the landing.
However, sea action
moves the boat up and
down, so you have to time
your move carefully."

Ward continues,
"Soma imes the fog is so
thick that you can't see the
water from the top of the

AT LEAST GIVE AMERICARm! on 13400.00 TDP. SSOO down
nr trad 38 mo. (ft 16 APR rln--

torrtd pmt prtca $41 12.36.
'

TT tSUTABSi EXTRA ISd CAR
luud on $3500.00 TDP. 1800 down
cash or trade, 36 mo. 16 APR, de--

cues cmfao-nin- jMrrao pmt price 4Z3.bo.

$9202
Per Month

95M
Per Month

Per Month

S10264
Per Month

T7 PCSTttC CATALOA SEDAN
Based on $3200.00 TDP. $500 down
mmH or trade. 36 mo. (9 16 APR. de--

Uftrred pmt price $3939.60.

A CHANCE
Cfy buy a fore!i tsf tzis tt bsst
cfcssfcing the qss3y ts4 cg;n;ry d
Assrican ChsvrcSa CfcsssSa

Wtsley Andrews invites you to let him

share, with you, his 10 years experience in

helping you purchase your next new used
Car or Trade.

See Lesley for the best deal in town, white

selsctiens are good.

One of Carpenter's Leading Salemen

77 CHEVY CAPRICE ESTATE WACOM

5a$c: zr Sca:c :: t- - $:: 0casn or craoe. oo mo. vis ' aph, ae-ferr- ed

pmt. price $4194.68. 0 o
77 CKSVY MONZA AUTOMATIC
Based on $3500.00 TDP, $500 down SOLDcash, or trade. 36 mo. 16 APR.
tarred pmt. price $4321 .76.

71
Based on $3700.00 TDP, $600 down 1U9
cash or trade, 36 mo. J 6 APR, de-- p Month
(erred pmt. price $4649.20.

79 OMW 024 FRONT WHEEL DRIVE Open Mon.-Fr- L 9--ft, CsL 0--5
Based on $5150.00 TDP, $600 down
cash or trade, 42 mo. 15 APR. de

ism--

S14078
Per Month

14510
Per Month

SOLD

terred pmt. price $6512.34.

78 MUSTANG T-T- LOADED
Based on $4900.00 TDP, $800 down
cash or trade. 36 mo. 16 APR. de-

ferred pmt. price $6023.24.

77 VOLVO 242 OVERDRIVE
Based on $5500.00 TDP. $1000 down 6CLtltiSt. Ph. 682-045- 1 W5I mmm
cash or trade. 36 mo. 16 APR, de
ferred pmt. price $6733.00.

COGGM'S
All deals subject to credit approval.

All prices Include MIC 12 mo. or 12,000 mile mechanical
breakdown Insurance. Subject to terms and conditions stated
In the policy. $ OK2000 CASH A0 Wo'll glvo you more ofDealer No. 8054

NORTH CAROLINA

OURHAM COUNTY

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as Administrator
the estate of BENNIE frierson
deceased, this is to notify all per-
sons having claims against the
estate of Bennie Frierson lo present
them to the undersigned within six
months from the date of the first

publication of this notice or same
will be pleaded in bar of their

recovery. All persons indebted to
said estate, please make immediate

payment,
this 8th day of March. 1980.

Mechanics and Farmers Bank
Administrator

Estate of Bennie Frierson
116W. Parrish Street

Durham. North Carolina 27702
PUBLICATION DATES:

The Carolina Times
March 8. 15. 22. and 29. 1980.

NORTH CAROLINA

DURHAM COUNTY

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as Executor of

the estate of JOHN D. LENNON.

deceased, this is to notify all per-

sons having claims against the
estate of John D. Lennon to present
them to the undersigned within six
months from the date of the first
publication of this notice or same
will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to

said estate, please make immediate
payment.

This 8th day of March, 1980.
Mechanics and Farmers Bank

Executor
Estate of John D. Lennon

1 16 W. Parrish Street
Durham. North Carolina 27702

PUBLICATION DATES:

The Carolina Times
March 8. 15. 22. and 29. 1980.

NORTH CAROLINA
DURHAM COUNTY

EXECUTRIX NOTICE

Having qualified as Executrix of
the estate ot CARRIE M. SANDERS,
deceased, this is to notify ail per-
sons having claims against the
estate of Carrie M . Sanders to pre-
sent them to the undersigned within
six months from the date of the first
publication ot this notice or same
wilt be pleaded in bar of their.,
recovery. All persons indebted to
said estate, please make immediate'
payment.

This 22th da, ot March. 1980
Edna R. Mills

Executrix
Estate of Carrie M. Sanders

1211 FayeltevilleSt.
Durham. North Carolina 27701

PUBLICATION DATES:
The Carolina Times
March 22. 29. April 5.
and 12. 1980.

0
0DAvid

a doal than over on
EVERY NEW & USED
CAR IN OUR STOCK

MAKE YOUR BEST DEAL
ON A SELECTEDCoqqiN
MODEL VOLVO

Terrific DISCOUNTS!
Tent Raising!

U S. 1 NORTH AT CHAPEL HILL SEE YOUR SALESMAN
FOR DETAILS!II

g TeDwrfkM 4cns"

rg . ASSISSSTt cws.PRICES START ATIll $777 Musxsssstvnctfr CHRYSLER-PLYMOUT- H

f Phone 688-551- 1

55$ Expressway at Mangum, Durham, N.C.
fi

b. v m mrm m,m m m w k.

r'g Agggy ggay isyxggsy t$$ ep& as& Egp?

Qi "...

Asks

$500 REEA1AMEMGAA'CHANC
1 979 Thunderbirds & 1 980 Thundafc!

Why buy a foreign car before at least checking the
quality and economy of American Chevrolet CHEVETTE

'vi "1.. 3

Stock No. 088

Factory Invoice 6147.80
Less -- 100.00
Less Rebate --500.00

5547.8O

Tax, Tag k Title : . . . 160.31

$5708?

1
98pJMgJITTE j

Stock 8171 "

2' EPA I

epa
I 3W EPA I If

Q city
EST

j RATINGS 1 qjjJvyj hwy
EST 2?

ft

TDP stands for Total Delivered Price. No hid-
den charges. TDP includes taxes, dealer prep,
licenses, the works. TDP means that's all you
pay!

Due to special incentives from Ford, they're priced lower than original cost to David
Coggin Ford! It's worth a special trip to drop by and learn more about it.

David Cogjm

ether. Arturt Mgwey wHngi UllYour mHeege mey mm depending on epeed, Wp length end i

wtMprobeMybeleeeawwgwnWWWMw- -

BEST-SELLIN- G SMALL
CAR IN AMERICA
(Includes lmports)...As Little As...

V Pua

is) 3
HOURS:
SALES
Moa-F- rt

9AM4PM

9ASMPM

U.S. 15-50- 1 East, Chapel H3m s r i . i
CHAPEL HILL 929-02-4 1 IRHAMCtlL

t)t,i600 E, Main St. Ph. 682-045- 1

1


